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Situation Overview 
 

IOM continues to assist the people and Government of 
Pakistan by supporting communities affected by natural 
disasters together with regular programmes focusing on  
migration management, migration health, disaster 
preparedness, and resettlement movements and 
community stabilization implemented in coordination 
with other development and humanitarian 
counterparts. 
 

During March, uncharacteristic rains affected thousands 
of people in Northern Pakistan and hindered ongoing 
humanitarian assistance for communities previously 
impacted by the 2015 floods and earthquake. The 
effects of the flash floods and landslides caused by the 
rains were worsened due to a strong earthquake in April 
measuring 6.6, originating in Afghanistan’s Badakhshan 
province.  
 

Activities to support displaced and returning people in 
North-West Pakistan are ongoing in close coordination 

with the provincial and Federally Administered Tribal 
Areas (FATA) disaster management authorities.  
 

A total of 129, 012 families have returned with 16,239 
returning in 2016. 174,779 families remain displaced 
and are expected to return to FATA in 2016.  
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Multi-Year Humanitarian Programme for Natural Disaster Preparedness, Response and Recovery in Pakistan  
 

 

 

The UK aid-funded Multi-year Humanitarian Programme is working towards enhancing capacities and resilience of 
communities to deal with natural disasters throughout Pakistan. During January-March 2016, up to 98% of programme 
targets for the 2015 flood response were met, residual recovery interventions under the 2015-16 programme cycle 
continued, planning for multi-sector recovery targeting populations affected by disasters in 2015 commenced and multi-
sector preparedness trainings focusing on national NGOs and Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) were finalized. 
 

 FSL members supported 21,074 families through livestock interventions in Punjab, Sindh and KP and through cash 
based interventions in Sindh and KP 

 WASH Cluster members reached 7,921,811 individuals through installation of hand pumps, construction of latrines, 
repair of tube wells and water courses, and distribution of hygiene and sanitation kits  

 5,100 households in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and FATA received roofing kits, winterized shelter NFI kits, and shelter repair 
kits as part of the 2015 earthquake response 

 2000 households in Jhang and Muzzafargarh were given conditional cash grants for the Multi-Sector Residual Recovery 
 

Humanitarian Communications 
 

 

The Humanitarian Communications (HComms) programme at IOM facilitates displaced and returning populations in Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa and FATA by disseminating timely information about return assistance being provided by the Government 
and the humanitarian community.  
 
 

During this quarter, IOM HComms conducted 570 sessions in total, during which 5,707 male and 4,558 female beneficiaries 
belonging to Khyber and North Waziristan Agencies of FATA have been sensitized on the return process, return timelines, 
and assistance packages in general, with a particular focus on eligibility criteria and the distribution process for SIM/ATM 
cards. IOM supported Protection Cluster and Child Protection (CP) sub-cluster by airing key messages and printing IEC 
material on Mine Risk Education (MRE), and civil documentation.  
 
 

Additionally, HComms is also supporting the FDMA by airing and publishing Public Service announcements (PSAs) on 
returns. 25,000 leaflets related to Mine Risk Education were developed and distributed amongst returning IDPs; 10,000 
brochures containing Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) on returns were developed and handed over to cluster partners; 
and 3,000 leaflets and 500 booklets related to civil documentation were developed and distributed amongst returnees and 
IDPs through cluster partners.  
 
 

Research on Improved Shelters for Responding to Floods 
 
 

As part of the second phase of the Research on Improved Shelters for Responding to Floods in Pakistan project, IOM 
organized a Sindh field visit for Arup International Development in March 2016. Arup trained IOM’s local partner on how to 
conduct assessments and gather information. The team also visited two laboratories to assess physical testing and analysis 
of technical, economic, environmental and social benefits of different shelter recovery approaches. The findings will be 
compiled to produce a Construction Guide, covering resilient shelter options in the flood plains of Pakistan. 
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A lab technician taking blood samples from applicants © IOM 2016 The inauguration of the Reception and Support centre for migrants in Karachi © IOM 2016 

Migration Study 
 

IOM will be conducting a centrally-funded study to collect data on migration flows from Afghanistan and Pakistan towards 
Europe. The geographical coverage of the study includes Afghanistan, Pakistan, Iran, Turkey, Hungary, and countries that 
are points of entry into Europe. The study will provide key insights for governments, academia and other stakeholders to 
help programming and interventions at various points along the migration route. Mechanisms will be established to 
collect, process, and analyse data to gain a better understanding of the nature of forced and irregular migration from 
Pakistan and Afghanistan to Europe. 
 

Resettlement Movements and Operations 
 

Cultural Orientation sessions for migrants and refugees were organized in Islamabad. 152 refugees and 99 skilled workers 
benefited from the Canadian Orientation Abroad (COA) programme and a total of 102 migrants participated in the 
Australian Cultural Orientation (AUSCO).  
 

In close coordination with the Government of Pakistan, the pilot returns were initiated in order to monitor the process 
since the issuance of the Returns Standard Operation Procedures (SOPs) by the Government. The pilot returns will enable 
IOM to lift the suspension on Assisted Voluntary Returns (AVRs) for Pakistan, for which the organization is coordinating 
with the respective authorities to ensure the voluntary return programme runs smoothly. Additionally, a project focusing 
on enhanced support for reintegration assistance to returnees from the European Union (EU) is being finalized . 
 

Migration Management and Counter-Trafficking  
 

Under the EU‐funded ‘Pilot initiative to Monitor Readmission in Ukraine and Pakistan (MONITOR)’ project, IOM Pakistan is 
currently implementing a Mapping and Assessment of Service Provision available to returnees from EU member states. 
The study is being carried out in collaboration with local research partners and will include perspectives of relevant 
government departments, public and private service providers, civil society, and returning migrants.  
 

A Reception and Support Centre for returning migrants and refurbished FIA offices in Karachi were inaugurated by the High 
Commissioner of Australia to Pakistan. The centre, which was funded by the Australian Government, is equipped to 
provide essential basic services that were previously unavailable due to the lack of an appropriate space for reception of 
returning migrants. 
 

Migration Health Services 
  

Health services for prospective migrants and refugees are provided  as a standardized component of their visa application 
procedures. IOM’s migration health clinics in Islamabad, Lahore, Karachi and Mirpur provided health assessment services 
to 10,483 prospective migrants and refugees from January to March 2016.  
 

The majority of health assessment services were provided for the United Kingdom’s pre-departure tuberculosis detection 
programme (4,190 individuals), followed by the immigration medical exam for the Canadian Visa (3,079 individuals). Other 
migration health services programmes include the immigration medical exam for Australian visa (2,363 individuals), 
immigration medical exam for a New Zealand visa (150 individuals) immigration medical examination for US bound refugee 
(237), the pre-departure health check for Australian refugees (116 individuals) and DNA sample collections (347 individuals).  


